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Mission Statement

Our mission is to provide a life-changing atmosphere 
where clients can achieve their goals through our fitness 
services. Therefore, the clients will have a sense of 
liberation to have a healthier and joyful life – truly making 

fitness a lifestyle where one’s mental, physical, and emotional health can all
prosper together in and outside of a gym.

Whitaker's Fitness Solutions is a resource center for
martial artists that practice Bazillion Jiu-jitsu and other
sports. The recourses that this business entity
provides are sponsorships, a reimbursement program,
merchandise, the marketing of different gyms, and
providers. Once Mr. Whitaker has completed his
recertification in personal training he would provide

services for beginners to empower them to continue with their fitness journey.

Managing Member

Mr. Brian Whitaker is the Managing Member of Whitaker's
Business Entities LLC Series. Please take your time, look
around, and learn all there is to know about the business
entities and their services. We hope you enjoy the website
and find our personalized business management fulfilling.

He is currently a student at 302 BJJ.

 

https://whitakersbusinessentities.com/


Fitness Solutions Services

Newsletter

· Features Gyms 
· Features Athletes 

· Provides Information 
· Welcomes Letters for publication

Grapplers for Autism (Non Profit)

Grappler's for Autism ( EIN Assigned: 85-2901634) is
a nonprofit organization that is supported by this
business entity. The Nonprofit supports individuals
who are diagnosed on the autism spectrum and assist
with the following: 
1. Scholarships 
2. Gis 
3. Advocacy 

4. Trailered Services 
5. Peer Support

Click on link to get the Donation Form:

https://shared-assets.adobe.com/link/aa0cb078-08ab-4fcf-5771-d9ed771f6336

Grapplers for Autism

Patches are $25.00 to raise money for the program
please contact me at befitwhitaker@gmail.com.

Membership

Includes: Yearly Membership Fee $200.00 
Or $20.00 per month 
Monthly Newsletters 

https://shared-assets.adobe.com/link/aa0cb078-08ab-4fcf-5771-d9ed771f6336


Media Shout Outs 
Whitaker's Business Entities Gi 
Mouth Guard 
Patch 
Membership Agreement 
Contract

Click on link to get the Membership Form: 
https://shared-assets.adobe.com/link/aa0cb078-08ab-4fcf-5771-d9ed771f6336 
________________________________________

Advertising for Providers

Providers, Gyms, and Personal Trainers have
the opportunity to place an advertisement in
my newsletter, website, and social media.

Prices:

$100.00 per month

$1,200.00 per year

Please e-mail me at befitwhitaker@gmail.com 
_______________________________________

WHITAKER'S 
FITNESS 
SOLUTIONS 
LLC SERIES 2

ONLINE STORE

Go to Online Store at: 

www.https://whitakersbusinessentities.com/fitness-solutions 
_________________________________

https://shared-assets.adobe.com/link/aa0cb078-08ab-4fcf-5771-d9ed771f6336


Sponsored Athletes 
_________________________________

Anthony Pacinelli

He is the first athlete that I sponsored
for this match on 7/21/2018. He is
currently a Black Belt. 
He could be found at:



https://www.beltchecker.com/profile.php?id=6706 
___________________________

Kevin Bancroft

In the middle of the
picture Kevin Bancroft
received a
sponsorship. He
trained at Elevated
Studios LLC in
Wilmington, Delaware
and he moved
Medford, O R, also he
trained at Fudoshin
BJJ before the
pandemic of 2020. He
earned one stripe on
his purple belt. Kevin
may return to BJJ
after the pandemic is
over and he might be
looking for a new
studio to practice. 
His sponsorship
included: 
1. Gas Money 
2. Membership 
3. A Certificate 
_________________

Earl Small "Trouble"

302 BJJ's Trouble received a
Sponsorship for his fight which
took place on April 1, 2021. He is
also a blackbelt in BJJ. He is one
of the coaches at this wonderful

https://www.beltchecker.com/profile.php?id=6706


studio located on Kirkwood Hwy,
Wilmington, Delaware.

Contact Excellent Personal Trainers and Providers



_____________________________________

Excellent Food Prepper

Yemi Cole is the CEO and Founder of Prep Wit Yem. 
Contact him about his services at Telephone Number: 1-302- 584-0319 and E-
mail prepwityem@gmail.com. 
(Please let Yemi know that I referred you.) 
______________________________________

Coach John Evans is one of the best personal trainers in Delaware and he has
your back when it comes to your fitness needs and goals. Contact him about his
in person and online services at Telephone Number: E-Mail: 
evanstrainingconcepts@yahoo.com and evanstrainingconcepts@gmail.com. 
(Please let him know that I referred you.)



Contact John Evans

Join Snap Fitness In Hockessin Delaware and contact the Personal Trainer
Sean Baranik for details at Telephone Number: 1-302-690-8572. 
E-mail: hockessin@snapfitness.com 
(Please let him know that I referred you.) _________________________



Join Snap Fitness In Hockessin Delaware and contact the owner Jeffery Koff
for details at Telephone Number: 1-302-690-8572. 
E-mail: hockessin@snapfitness.com 
(Please let him know that I referred you.) ________________________

Coach Vince Follino and he would be more than 
willing to assist you with your physical fitness needs. 
Please contact him at Telephone Number: 1-647-573-0146 
and Instagram: VinFitCoaching. 
(Please let him know that I referred you.) 
___________________



United States Veteran

Coach Aaron Johnson Aaron Johnson is an Online Fitness Coach who has a 
Bachelors in Exercise Science Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist
and he is former military. He has a certification in Precision Nutrition Level 1. E
mail Aaron at: aj.fitness11@hotmail.com. 
(Please let Aaron know that I referred you.)

_________________________________________

United States Veteran

Coach Scott Herman is on YouTube and Whitaker's Fitness Solutions watches
his videos in how to do certain exercises. Please find Scott on You Tube and
contact E-mail him at: affiliates@scotthermanfitness.com and his website is:
(http://www.MuscularStrength.com/) 
_________________________________



United States Veteran

Jack Osborne is one of the best gym owner's in Delaware. The Training Center
is a very welcoming place and I have not been disappointed by Jack Osborne
and his family, also staff that run the gym. I have made friends at his gym and I
am inspired by Jack by all of his hard work and dedication that he has put into
the place. We are lucky to have Jack Osborne around because he is a man that
has a lot of great qualities. On this memorial day I thank him and his son for
serving in the United States Navy. He is a person worth knowing. Jack Osborne
I thank you for running an excellent gym and thank you for serving. 
Website: https://tcgym.com/ 
__________________________________

Athletic Businessman

Sean McCarthy swims, lift weights, and fishes. Sean runs Treats-Rx. Please go
to his website and shop around to see what you could find for your dog. Please
E-mail Sean at: smccarthy@treats-rx.com. 
Please use Promotion Code: SupportBrian15

https://tcgym.com/


________________________________________

Chris Parker, Dating Coach and Athlete 
New York, New York



Contact Chris Parker 
========================**

Chris Parker is a weight lifter and he keeps himself physically fit. He has played
on volleyball teams and he may return to BJJ once the studios open in New
York City. He is 29 years old and he is a successful business man and he
studied medicine. Chris is a dating coach who has helped a lot of men with their
dating problems and connecting with women. Chris's course content is easy to
follow and he does not mind his clients asking questions. This thoughtful,
athletic, and intelligent young man would not disappoint you. Chris has a variety
of different programs such as in person training, online training with Zoom
Meetings to follow-up with students. He does have a private Facebook page for
his members to collaborate. Lastly, Chris does welcome Veterans, Active Duty,
Reserve, and Guard members to his program. 
I am currently a student of Chris's and I have to say that he has made a
difference in my communication skills with women and he has helped improved
my romantic life. Under Chris I have went from no dates with women to several
dates in close proximity of time. 
Let Chris know that I recommended him to you and that you read my newsletter.
Immediately , contact him at Instagram: @iamchrisparker, FaceBook:
@Chrisparkerdating, and please e-mail him at: 
chris@elitedatingstrategies.com.



____________________________________

I thank you for reading my newsletter. I encourage you to please patronize my
online store and utilize my services. Contact the personal trainers and Chris
Parker who is a great person and one of the best dating coaches around. 
Brian Whitaker 
Managing Member 
Cellphone: 1-302-339-9800 
E-Mail: befitwhitaker@gmail.com
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